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Dear Parents, 
 

Time has flown, as usual, and suddenly the Easter break is upon us.  I am so  

proud of all of the achievements of the girls this term from the entrance     

examination results and scholarships to the two wonderful concerts that involved 

all the  pupils in Prep to all things sporty.  
 

Along with the numerous trips, it is a wonder there is any time for lessons but indeed there 

is and the amount of progress I see in the books and in display work around school is           

impressive. 
 

There is lots planned for next term and my end of term letter will contain further details. 

 I would like to wish you all a joyful Easter when we finish on Tuesday, and I look forward 

to seeing you all back in school from Wednesday 24 April. 2019. 

Best Wishes,  

Mrs Marsh. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………... 

Friday 5 April 2019 

Dear Parents, 
 

As term draws to a close, the Prep girls have much to celebrate, after some excellent 

events recently. The wonderful Spring Concert inspired us and has led to further         

performances for the whole school to enjoy, and the Early Years Assembly, complete with 

charming costumes and wonderful percussion, was a delight for all. Of course, the PJ Disco 

was also a highlight and it was great to see the lively dance moves of the girls (and some 

parents) on that evening. 
 

I would like to update you all on the progress of the sports field. Unfortunately, our recent 

application to resurface the field was refused by the Richmond planning committee;     

however, we remain committed to the benefit of this project for St Catherine’s girls and 

so will now go to appeal. Your continued support is much appreciated as we move ahead. 

With best wishes for the break, and for a very happy Easter, 

 

Best wishes,  

Mrs McPherson 

 

 



2019 Calendar Dates 

Weds 24 Apr   Y5 PGL Final Parent Info Meeting – Y5 Classroom - 4.00pm 

Thurs 25 Apr   Class Photographs – All Day - Outdoors or SPT Hall if wet weather 

Thurs 25 Apr   Y5 & Y7 Treasure Hunt and Lunch – 12.50pm to 1.50pm 

Fri 26 Apr   Y6 Stride Session 1 – Small Hall – 10.50am to 12.20pm 

Fri 26 Apr   Costa Rica Fundraiser Film Night – Drama Studio – 3.45pm to 5.30pm 

Mon 29 Apr to Fri 3 May Y6 End of Year Assessments - Classrooms 

Mon 29 Apr   Mass - St Catherine of Siena – SPT Hall – 9.00am to 10.00am 

Mon 29 Apr to Fri 3 May Y5 PGL Trip (all week, leaving 1.30pm) 

Mon 29 Apr   Y6 French Trip Parent Info Meeting  – Y6 Classroom - 5.00pm 

Tues 30 Apr   Prep Internet Safety Talk Assembly – SPT Hall – 8.40am 

Tues 30 Apr   Parents Safety Talk – SPT Hall – 7.00pm 

Fri 3 May   Stride Session 2 – Small Hall – 10.50am to 12.20pm 

Fri 3 May   N/R/Y1 – Afternoon Tea – Small Hall – 3.00pm to 3.30pm 

Tues 7 May   Y6 Charity Bits & Bobs Sale – Small Hall -  10.30am to 10.50am 

Tues 7 May   Y5/Y6 Health and Hygiene Talks – Classrooms – All Day 

Weds 8 May   Athlete Visit - STARS PLAN EVENT – SPT Hall – 1.00pm to 3.45pm 

Thurs 9 May   Forum Y3-Y5 Parents with JM, SM, KS2 Staff – SPT Hall – 6.30pm 

Fri 10 May   Stride Session 3 – Small Hall – 10.50am to 12.20pm 

Fri 10 May   Y2/Y3/Y4 – Afternoon Tea – Small Hall – 3.00pm to 3.30pm 

Mon 13 May to Fri 17 May Y6 French Trip (all week)  

Mon 13 May to Weds 22 May Y2 to Y5 End of Year Assessment Week - Classrooms 

Fri 17 May   N/R Bocketts Farm Trip – All day (leave 9.15am, back at 3.00pm) 

Mon 20 May   St Mary’s Students (RE Resources for KS2) – Classrooms – 2.00pm 

Tues 21 May   Y6 Assembly with Ms Ryan (transition to Y7) – Small Hall – 8.40am 

Tues 21 May   Y6 Ceramic Workshop – Art Studio – All Day 

Weds 22 May   Stride Session 4 – Year 6 Classroom – 09.00am to 10.30am 

Fri 24 May   Stride Session 5 – Small Hall – 10.50am to 12.20pm 

Fri 24 May   Y4 Orange Tree Workshop –  Small Hall - 1.30pm to 3.30pm 

 

 
If you would like to keep up with the current news and alerts, you 

can follow us on TWITTER at https://twitter.com/

Term Dates for your Diary 



If you would like to keep up with the current news and alerts, you 

can follow us on TWITTER at https://twitter.com/

House Science Competition 

Be creative, inventive and the scientific theory clearly stated 

 Can be individual, paired or grouped entries 

 All entries must have name, year group and house clearly labelled 

 You can work with house team members or mixed houses 

 Can be on any scientific topic 

Previous winning entries include: 

3D Models, electrical, hydraulic pumps, machines, slime investigations, an 

investigation that has been written up with photos. 
 

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS IS FRIDAY 26 APRIL 2019   

PLEASE LEAVE AT MAIN RECEPTION 

Nursery  

Holly for using 

her knife and 

fork correctly 

Reception 

Zoey for lovely 

work all wekk 

Year 1 

Sienna for much 

neater  

handwriting 

Year 2 

Alba for being 

kind and  

generous 

Stars of the Week 

Spring Assembly 
On Tuesday 26 March 2019, Nursery, Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 delighted parents and staff 

with a wonderful Spring Assembly and Mother’s Day Celebration.   

Well done to all the girls on such a superb performance. 



If you would like to keep up with the current news and alerts, you 

can follow us on TWITTER at https://twitter.com/

Spring Concert 

On Tuesday 19 March 2019, Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 performed to great acclaim in the annual 

Spring Concert.  The music and voices  of the girls delighted the audience and demonstrated 

the wonderful range of music the girls enjoy at St Catherine’s. 

Year 3 Music 

  

Year 4 really mastered the art of butterfly in swimming this 

week.   The symmetrical arm action and dolphin kick are a real       

challenge which all the girls rose to. 

More Pi Maths Day  

The girls in Prep are really 

proud of their Maths Mobiles.  

During Pi day on 14 March 

2019 they investigated circles 

and arranged them together 

to make these stunning     

mobiles which are on  display 

in the Prep Building. 

Year 4 Swimming 

Year 3 demonstrated some 

beautiful violin playing 

during their music lesson 

last week, and also gave a 

delightful performance in 

the Prep School Assembly. 



Year 5 and Year 6 Bug Talk 

Year 6 Cycle Training Week 

If you would like to keep up with the current news and alerts, you 

can follow us on TWITTER at https://twitter.com/

Year 5 and 6 enjoyed an insightful 

presentation this week from          

Dr McAlister (Dipterist at the 

Natural History Museum).   They 

learnt all about flies and the roles 

they play in our world including  

assisting CSI investigations, the 

model for Harrier jets, eating   

tarantulas,  medicine and more. 

Below is an extract from a piece written by Orla who attended the talk: 
 

Why Flies?   
 

Not many of you will know but flies are very important, and for many reasons. Firstly, they eat  

manure, which is surprisingly, a very good thing. Otherwise, without flies,  who would be cleaning all 

of the waste around the planet?  They also help to clear the dead bodies after a war. 
 

In addition, we were taught about scuba diving flies. Yes, you read correctly, some flies can actually 

swim! They can dive around 200 feet downwards, spending time eating the dead animals.  
 

We learnt about the important part played by insects and flies in creating our food. Without flies 

and insects, many essential plants would not be pollinated and we would not have nutritious food to 

eat. Now, this may spoil your appetite but we also learnt that up to 70-90% of our food has insects 

in it. Flies are even found in our chocolate, due to their part played in the pollination process. I 

highly recommend Dr McAlister's book The Secret  Life of Flies. 

Year 6 have been busy every morning this week, 

learning how to cycle safely around Twickenham.  

Masha and Christina wrote the following poem: 
 

On Monday we whizzed on the courts up and down, 

We enjoyed the lesson without a single frown.  

On Tuesday and Wednesday we rode on the road  

to and fro, 

A U-turn we cycled, to complete the show. 

When signalling look behind and put out your arm, 

Make sure the cars can see your palm. 

We have learnt such a lot and had such great fun, 

We cannot wait to get back on our bikes again! 



PE Updates 

ISA Cross Country competition  
On 11 February, twelve girls from the Prep School took part at the ISA 

Cross Country competition. It was a 1900m run across a tricky terrain of 

wet mud and grass but our girls did very well! Most runners finished in the 

Top 50 after what was their first ever ISA Cross Country. A special well 

done to Chloe who finished 10th in her race, qualifying her for the  Nation-

als, one of the best prep results we have had in years.  Well done to all who 

took part.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Sports for Schools 

On Wednesday 8 May 2019 the Prep School will be participating 

in an exciting event hosted by Sports for Schools where a     

surprise athlete will visit our school to encourage children to 

take up more sport and promote physical & mental health   

 

 

Prep Extra-Curricular Timetable Summer Term 

 

If you would like to keep up with the current PE fixtures, news and alerts, you can do 

so at https://sites.google.com/stcatherineschool.co.uk/stcatherinesprepschoolpe/

  Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Before School   Fitness 

Club  

Years 3-6 
(7.30 – 8.00) 

KB 

  Swim Club  

Years 3-6 
(7.15 – 8.00)  

LW 

  

Lunch  

12.20-12.50 
Rounders 

Club 

Years 3-4 
KB 

  Athletics 

Club 

Year 3-6 

KB + LW 

Running 

Club 

Years 3-6 

LW 

Cricket 

Club 
Years 3-6 
LW & KB 

After School 

4.00-5.00 
  Swim Club  

Years 3-6 
LW & KB 

Rounders 

Club 

Years 5-6 
KB 

    

Richmond Borough Swimming Finals 
Congratulations to Chloe  for achieving two Bronze Medals in the Richmond 

Borough Swimming Finals for the Year 5 Freestyle and the 4 x 100m     

Freestyle Relay. Congratulations must also go to Maria, Rianna and Emma 

who also achieved Bronze in the 4x100m Freestyle Relay . 

https://sites.google.com/stcatherineschool.co.uk/stcatherinesprepschoolpe/home


Breakfast Club 

 Easter Special at 7.40am - 5 April 2019  

 Father’s Day Special Breakfast at 7.40am - 14 June 2019 

 Princess Party at 7.40am - 28 June 2019 

 American Independence Day at 7.40am - 4 July 2019 

If you would like to keep up with the current news and alerts, you 

can follow us on TWITTER at https://twitter.com/

Mother’s Day Easter Special in Breakfast Club (29 March 2019) 

Easter Bunny Special in Breakfast Club (5 April 2019) 

This morning in Breakfast Club the girls were very excited to go on their Easter Egg hunt!   






